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What does it take to feed 200 kids per day? 

Three mothers cooking, four lunch periods, many pounds of rice and
beans, and LOTS of dirty dishes! 

Thanks to our supporters from Charlies Lunch, Initial Outfitters, and the World Food
Program, we provide a nutritious lunch every day to our students at the Jungle
School. We know that kids learn best when they are nourished!

We Have New Photos!

All of our Jungle School Children have some
new photos. And I must admit, they are
pretty cute! Check out our kids smiling

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0rbXxygJT-KnU-cMOSrBZZXhD_F2JQ8Boq6qUpYSSETjJCQ11My9OsGVHhan2NzayNeIRZf7DYeY3htxS9R6U4cRwzzySk7XP_KZ151KKPoMsR2b1k7r2zhdU5RQMar8KQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0iZanv54ozeuouenu4IKS4tf6jR9hfiFZItbjd1ppPvibfyxlEbrDEVBlzJoPHvPAngVcENRLwkSeN37bgEFlf7TSy9t9bK-SpteoXmHh3tOskzl9-RNKyl0WrqepDJT7IHWIcBTwY3bKbYikaBY-5sRfnHt-Sp5Aoqu0aeU_ytVQkxLN85PXTyVKq1960GbT2i4BB8ToLVI38sYmWFqaf0u10zvKDZiXjwPrORGsB2_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0iZanv54ozeuCnr-G5KXV9twkeuk56mkwMviRqcubop84vud0lN138knwlGOJl6IjePRUYzbWTuWZRLdgpShw0TuEjDU70JN5Tm_9hij0t4TC53vqZd6U9fDzbpT5Bf5b2WIjn_N7Unv&c=&ch=


faces in the gallery link below. 

Remember that all of your donations go to
providing these kids with...

K-8 education
School books

Daily nutritious lunch
School uniforms

Medical care
A whole lot of love

Become a Jungle School Angel today!
 

 
Click here and Sponsor a Jungle School child

today!

Look Who's New!

We have just welcomed Denis Josue Rivera
Carcamo into our Hogar family. 

If you would like to show him some love,
consider sending him down a letter or some
photos! He isn't on our sponsorship page yet,
but if you are interested in becoming his
sponsor, just send us an email
to: Sponsorship@helpinghonduraskids.org.

You can also click on any Donate button on our
website and add his name to the general
comments stating that you would like to
sponsor him and become a monthly Partner.
http://www.helpinghonduraskids.org/

 

We LOVE visitors! Next it's YOUR turn.

Honduran Child Alliance

Thank you Honduran Child Alliance for
providing dental treatment to our kids! 

All the Dentists and helpers are awesome and
so nice to the kids.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0iZanv54ozeuDBog6XaIeZA5DjXlbK_rzDsV_LKsKU3mLFHUAgHprljZyVXmOx5vFLewRpCFe6cEB3Ma0CT8y0acVlOIdSe6SIaHOtOriOqitwhZNg43W-V8PS0VL2222jQZiz5OUayVKyVdsCubZwb8XuedMrtRidZ3YubMDsMypBd1Y6wbi9Y=&c=&ch=
mailto:Sponsorship@helpinghonduraskids.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0igTYWnyksRuwSKONP0wxMqqHYDpS9s7gAQOhsCuCEs8BykGHbtfL9GIc93RaYxjgzFiusuWiCOvT25fSVlBd6A-17epCW6hyBMGKkIsxe-i_a3QT_U9ybJUzkL80HKbnNBd0yWlK73u&c=&ch=


 

Adventures in Christ

AICM joined us to share some love to
our kids, participating in several
activities and providing guidance.
We love to learn from others and
hope they can learn a bit from us as
well!

Gulf Breeze Church

Bringing in a bit of sweat equity to
jumpstart our 9th grade classroom
for next year! Thank you to the
youth who came down to make this
happen! Groups provide tremendous
support to our mission. 

If you think you want to make the trip down here, we have a
wealth of information. The trip will change your life. 

Volunteers wanted! Learn More Here

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0iZanv54ozeuuWYii2NqNEekuDiDNPQClRrLplLR_9jwnxnyJhE9oSRlF66qB_znuZcJwgo-hsB11XxQSWZEkZoKxYkhFHNbj5nFOzK4SC0dxtxY_kUqZt7kYFsj_pUtWiLolBkL-iqSA35FVqkx-mrE1rSNkAXe9H44hpCubhCjWHv7iexZucqnsSM4UMOBnw==&c=&ch=


Celebrating Fathers Day!



And Mothers Day!

WOW! SO MUCH GOOD STUFF! HOW CAN I HELP?

We are so happy you asked!

Create a bond with one of our
Kids

Sponsorship is the essence of our program. We
rely on generous individuals to partner with
us and create a relationship with our kids and
help support our programs financially. Please
consider sponsoring one of our children,
supporting them through school, and giving
them the opportunities to live a life outside of
poverty.

Click Here!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0rbXxygJT-KnU-cMOSrBZZXhD_F2JQ8Boq6qUpYSSETjJCQ11My9OsGVHhan2NzayNeIRZf7DYeY3htxS9R6U4cRwzzySk7XP_KZ151KKPoMsR2b1k7r2zhdU5RQMar8KQ==&c=&ch=


Shop using Amazon Smile

You can support HHK by shopping using Amazon Smile
and choosing HHK as your preferred charity. Every
dollar you spend through the site gives a small portion
back to us, and little donations add up over time! 

Amazon Smile for Helping Honduras Kids

Bryan Broke His Wrist

Poor Bryan broke his wrist and had to have
surgery to place pins in his arm. The
hospital bills set us back $1500. We want
to thank the McConaghy's for their generous
donation to help cover the costs.
Thank you!

Supporter Highlight

Check out what some of our supporters are doing to raise
money for our kids!

365 Days For Kids

Didier Jourdain has spent the last year
riding around the world on a Bicycle.
During the ride he has been raising money
for HHK, raising almost $5000 to date!
This is the final week of donations so
consider supporting the journey.

Check out the Blog!

Like our Facebook and YouTube pages to stay updated on the latest news & videos!

Thanks again for your continued support. We could not do it without you!

Sincerely,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0iZanv54ozeuCnr-G5KXV9twkeuk56mkwMviRqcubop84vud0lN138knwlGOJl6IjePRUYzbWTuWZRLdgpShw0TuEjDU70JN5Tm_9hij0t4TC53vqZd6U9fDzbpT5Bf5b2WIjn_N7Unv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0iZanv54ozeuc0jFESeBe1O0KYmEB8JPHCfchzuWK7aqlxfbcULNekYkQKMOtVfxM6PauVpVVC7msarpHa0YA95Q1tlKM-65cTm7EyayEq0PdMokbzJyMhJFoUzXz8I4jA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0iZanv54ozeuamrUDckTP_ShXzOTajU3RcNRdOUKskboH5ouhPpjIQbETYhXQdJDoT9ivhqxrxVTYXtiUApaN8PhSvt6AjhSXDJosgie4XR2loqHW5g0aFal1aPj1OCjSGlBYicEzbPcrY9QUnkbUnAEW8mdj1dePnSa1_jkRfU5DUn8zfqV894=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0iZanv54ozeuIQmDYj9IEcvAaVntGeBoOlO1Hcsd3w7Av7aUndjE2qbDl6GSqovktKNlCC4ohCBGjd7zsE8nfoKwP__zYViVJgaSfG2HDY0lqXX2NQVIWeYBfAwaLSvCXiTflN345bkqYphe7LrVXUmarS3Y4qBCyHuTAhNZEY8f&c=&ch=


David L. Ashby
President/Founder
Helping Honduras Kids

Learn More or Donate!

Helping Honduras Kids| 518-577-9975 |Email | Website
Contact us at info@helpinghonduraskids.org

1 John 4:7 Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. Everyone
who loves has been born of God and knows God.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0rbXxygJT-KnU-cMOSrBZZXhD_F2JQ8Boq6qUpYSSETjJCQ11My9OsGVHhan2NzayNeIRZf7DYeY3htxS9R6U4cRwzzySk7XP_KZ151KKPoMsR2b1k7r2zhdU5RQMar8KQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0iZanv54ozeuouenu4IKS4tf6jR9hfiFZItbjd1ppPvibfyxlEbrDEVBlzJoPHvPAngVcENRLwkSeN37bgEFlf7TSy9t9bK-SpteoXmHh3tOskzl9-RNKyl0WrqepDJT7IHWIcBTwY3bKbYikaBY-5sRfnHt-Sp5Aoqu0aeU_ytVQkxLN85PXTyVKq1960GbT2i4BB8ToLVI38sYmWFqaf0u10zvKDZiXjwPrORGsB2_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0iZanv54ozeupC5ErU6-XIgUG1FQ3vdbO0ehmru2HOaqew9NC4zr9qGatzKukb6qF6yjSQrH0YZDV0M7NEP40DwxDTZNMA64bLgj7dHysoOanmaS0YUAThbz4gyy4vywvSmJFq4W23co&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0rbXxygJT-KnU-cMOSrBZZXhD_F2JQ8Boq6qUpYSSETjJCQ11My9OsGVHhan2NzayNeIRZf7DYeY3htxS9R6U4cRwzzySk7XP_KZ151KKPoMsR2b1k7r2zhdU5RQMar8KQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@helpinghonduraskids.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTXpPjyI4BLMq3K3lF8nZ6Xc4iJMcOW_NKVnOh15oKJ7NcBjcFlb0iZanv54ozeuamrUDckTP_ShXzOTajU3RcNRdOUKskboH5ouhPpjIQbETYhXQdJDoT9ivhqxrxVTYXtiUApaN8PhSvt6AjhSXDJosgie4XR2loqHW5g0aFal1aPj1OCjSGlBYicEzbPcrY9QUnkbUnAEW8mdj1dePnSa1_jkRfU5DUn8zfqV894=&c=&ch=

